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LECTRIC AND
GAS SUPPLIES
Now is the time to have yottt cottage wired, before

the rash of the fall season. We are in the market with a
complete line of wiring material, AND FOR
THE NEXT 30 DAYS, COMMENCING AUGUST t,
WIRE OR REWIRE YOUR HOME AT A DIS-

COUNT OF SO PER CENT FROM OUR REGU-

LAR PRICES. Or we will, Instead of the above dls-cotm- t,

give, with each contract amounting to $20, one

$2.50 bracket; with each contract from $20 to $35, one

$5 chandelier; with each contract from $35 to $45, one

$7 chandelier; with each contract from $45 to $55, one

$f 0 chandelier.

We make this liberal offer as a medium oi inducing

yott to wire your home in a first class manner, thereby

Insuring yoti against loss by fire, thus LESSENING

YOUR RATES OF INSURANCE, and at the same

time give you a class of wiring that will pass the rigid

inspection of the NATIONAL BOARD OF FIRE UN-

DERWRITERS.

Don't forget to give us a call .when you want any-

thing in ELECTRIC IRONS, GAS AND ELECTRIC
HEATING PLATES, GAS AND ELECTRIC PORT-
ABLE LAMPS, ELETRIC MOTOR FANS AND

ELECTRIC FRYING PANS.

estetn Electric & Mfg Co
Phone 263 245 North Liberty St.
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onor of Misses Gray nntl Cntlln.

I'm N'elllo Thlelsen wns a charm- -
oitess at a ono o'clock luncheon

Wednesday at her home on Capl-tree- t.

The affair was given In
or of Miss Sophlo Catlln of this
and Miss Margaret Gray of Seat-former- ly

of this city, who lea-- .

H the 10th of August for Mills
ge, Oakland, to becomo students
. The college colors, yellow and

e, and flower, the daisy, formed
'-
- effective decorations. Tho place

were yellow with a spray of
w, and at each place were long
mxl Shasta daislos tied with
' ribbon.
ners were laid for twelve, tho

being Misses Sophie Catlln,
wet Gray, Mildred Bagley,

fa Durbln, Athoa Mooros,
8 Hofer, Madellno Walker, Veda
.Mary Eakin, Edith Rngan and

ha Eckerlen.

In Honor of Portland Guest.
jwMarl Hofer ontertalned the

of the Treuo olub Friday
ia honor of her guost, Miss

Patt,r ot PortlanJ. A most
i4ot afternoon was spent.

Picnic Party.
' bm of th0 Troue clab
i2 a JUy p,cn, Party Thurs- -
'enooB, and well supplied with
Wnw i to eat, they made their"Bh s pacture and jU8t hod
,7 BO'ns wero Misses
vlt. ;.Margam Grav Seat- -

kHen Mar' Hofer,
?' Madel,ne Walker.ycSVa Cross

Birthday Party

AUTts- - You, gave him

itUlnfvf01116 i North Sa- -

hrS'ng games
. Yonn? .USents Wero Brred

i tt4 by her niece,
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"WILL

I Miss Jesslo Beauchomp, n former
Salem girl, was married last Saturday
in Portlnnd to Mr. W. J. Stephens, of

.Tillamook City. Mrs. Stephens Is
Iwoll known in this city whoro she at-

tended school and grew to woman- -

.hood. Mr. Stephen is a well known
and popular young business mnn of
Tillamook City. They will make that
city their homo.

MUST- -

FIGHT

JAPAN

That war, sooner or later, is bound
to como between tho United States
and Japan, unless this country shows
'a disposition to give tho Japanese tho
benefit of its institutions on the same
basis ob it treats all cltizons who
come within tho "most favored na-

tions" clause of the treaties existing
between this and foreign nations, is
tho opinion of Baron S. Sajinl, mem-
ber of tho Japanese diet, prominent
in commercial and financial circles
in tho mikado's empire and n worker
In tho Y, M. C. A. and other religious
movornonts in tho orient, lie is now
in tho United States.

Sajinl gives his opinion in a letter
written to ono of his countrymen in
Seattle. He paints a gloomy picture
of tho future of both countries
estranged by racial antagonisms and
says while this country will suffer
much in blood and treasure In case
of war, tho orient will bo the greatest
sufferer materially and Christianity
will receive a setback from which It
will take 50 years to recover.

Tells How to Avoid War.
In hi3 letter, written from Wash-

ington city, tho baron says: "It Is

useless trying to disguise the situa-
tion, and all tho diplomatic explana-
tions in tho world will not suffice to
render our people easy, whe,n their
honor Is attacked, when they feel
they have been deprived of rights In
this country to which the Tblgh order
of our civilization entitles them. Per- -

sonally I regard war as horrible and

a barbarous mothod of settling ques-

tions, not only that war novcr does
scttlo anything, but I cannot escapo
tho conclusion a catastropho of this
naturo will not bo averted oxcopt by
tho Unltod States refraining from on-ncti- ng

legislation what would wound
tho dignity of our nation and insult
Its people

"War at this tlmo would bo fright-
ful, especially when Christianity U
making such progress In our country.
Ono of tho most potent factors in in-

ducing my countrymen to accopt
Christianity Is tho examplo of Justico
and honor presented by tho United
States, which is regarded In Japan
as not only nominally but really a
Christian nation. It would bo dis

The Story ofa Medicine.
Ita name "Golden Medical Discovery"

was sugKC3tod by ono of its most Import-
ant and valuable Ingrodionts Goldea
Soal root.

Nearly forty years ago, Dr. Plerco dis-

covered that he could, by tho use of pure,
trlplo-roflne- d glycerine, aided by a cer-
tain degroo of constantly maintained
heat and with tho aid of apparatus and
appliances doslgncd for that purpose, ex-

tract from our most valuable natlvo me-

dicinal roots their curativo pronertlej
much bettor than by tho uso of alcohol,
so generally omployed. So tho now world-fame- d

"Golden Medical Discovery," for
the euro of weak stomach, indigestion, or
dyfpcpMa. torpid liver, or blllomness and
kindred derangements was first made, as
it ever slnio has Ae.n, without a particle
of alcohol In its malJo-u- p.

A glanceyitMkn iuU list of Its IngredN

will show that it Is tnaJbj from the inot
valuable medicinal rootnfound growing
In our American fores ttJ Ail itiMein- -
gredlnts have rf!vKl Hip glPjngrtf XiCSSBSSBMiifi who rynmmf.rirl rhurn m tbn YfM
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ArultWiiaoirat thf-i- a endorsemen
been compiled by Dr. R. V. rierce, pi
Buffalo, N. Y and will be mailed free Ut

any one asking samo by postal card, or
letter addressed to the Doctor as above.
lrom those endorsements, copied from
standard medical books of all the differ-
ent schools of practice, it will be found
that the Ingredients composing tho "Gold--

Medical Discovery " aru advle4 ntfj
only for the cure of the above mentlonM
dlseaaee, but also for the cure of all

bronchial and throat affection,
accompalned with catarrhal dUcharge.
hoarsenoss, sore throat, lingering, w
haRg-on-cough- s, and all those wasthMf

ffectlon which, If not .promptly aad
reperly treatei are liable t urmuuto

(a cooauiaptloB. Take Dr. Plerce'j DU-eove- ry

la timo aad persevere Ja Itt um
bbUI you give it a fair trial and It Bet
Hkely to disappoint. Too jsiuch ust net
k exiMMUd of It. It will net friff
mliueiM. It will net core eojwisapUeii

t W cure tbe aJeettooe Uat UU up U

astrous to the sacred cause to lose
this Influence.

Positions Tersely Stated.
"It is useless to try to explain to

my people nil persons are not re-

sponsible for the action of politicians
with perverted minds. They simply
says: 'Are not the Americans Chris-tion- s,

and does not this religion tench
forbearance, love and Justico? Then
why do the Americans seek to hu-
miliate Japan, whoso sons are as
bravo and honorable as enn bo found
in the world?' in the interest of
Christianity it is necessary to avort
war at nil hazards, but America, if
Bho is great, should be generous, and
not forco upon Nippon tho duty of
defending her honor.

"If Jnpnn nniBt fight she will fight
until she Is either victorious or has
exhausted every resource at her com-
mand. Mind, I do not advocnto war.
I am simply warning you of tho

Times.
o

Remedy for Dlnrrhoea-Xcv- er Known
to Fall.

"I want to say a few words for
Chnmborlaln's Colic, Cholera and
Dlarrhopn Remedy. I havo used this
preparation in my family for tho past
flvo years and havo recommended it
to n number of pooplo In York coun-
ty and havo never known It to fail to
effect a cure In any Instnnco. I fool
that I can not say too much for the
host remedy of- - tho kind In tho
world." S. Jomlson, Spring Grove,
York county, Pa. This romody Is
for snio at Dr Stone's drug storo.

. saiaw, wesm
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DON'T LET TniS HAPPEN
Put theso good resolutions that

you made on January 1st Into effect
nt onco by replacing your old plumb-
ing with the nowest Ideas In sanitary
opon plumbing, and you will bo rid
of tho nnnoynnco of leaking pipes
and flooded floors, ns well as doctor'B
bills. Wo will furnish estimates for
plumbing, gas fitting and satisfaction
is guaranteed ns to workmnnshlp and
charges.

A. L. FRASER
808 State Street.

Phono 185,
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nUILDINO A HOUSE
Wo can supply you with tho lum-

ber you nofcd at tho price that will
materially economize In the coat
Just 'como and boo us and look over
our yards.

GOODALE LUMBER CO.,
Yard Near Depot.
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THE nEST ROAST THE
FAMILY EVER HAD

Can bo obtained from our prlmo
tender and Juicy beef, mutton or
pork. AH our meats aro selected
from the choicest, and prepared for
tho table to buR tho demands of the
fastidious. Our prices ure lower for
quality than you can find at any
place la Salem,

E. O. O R O S fl,
rhoae 301. 370 SUtc St.

BUTTERNUT BREAD
It i worth awe tkE may etaer

bread, yet the jerlee l m kighec.
For Mde at your greeer'a.

OALIFORKLl MAXMMY.
TfcoMM k. Ctet ?ri.
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FOR SAUB.

For sale Good house, Sev-

enteenth street, 7 lots, small and
largo fruits, would sell on easy
terms. Also good houso in Oregon
City, and also SO acres of timber
loud six miles from Oregon City.
W. N. Munsey, 356 Seventeenth
streot. Phone 1171.

For Sale Plenty of clover hny, first
quality. Phono 157 Suburban. II.
Walker, Routo No. 7, Salem.

For Salo or Kent Attention nursery
men and farmers, 320 acres, all in
cultivation, deep soil, flno Improve-
ments, convenient to rail and nav-
igation. This' fnrm is especially
adapted for nursory business. In-qul- ro

of owner, George O'Brien,
400 North Capital streot, Salem,
Oregon.

For Snlo Two single top buggies,
in first-cla- ss condition. Ono rub'
bor tired. Apply to C. W. Ynnnko,
Fashion Btables. Telophono 44.

-tf

Highland Store. Wo hnndlo a full
lino of grocorlos and fresh moats
and havo lately put In a supply of
tlnwnro. Call and leavo order or
phono 40G, and try us for prompt
dellvory. W. D. Wheeler.

For Salo Old papers, 10 cents per
hundred. Inqulro Journal office.

A Simp Thirty-tw- o lots, good C- -

room houso; good barn, nnd young
fruit trcoB, Situated on car lino.
$100 por lot. Liston & Rupert,
Agonts

For Bule Household goods; canned
fruit and chickens, 1303 Eigh-

teenth nnd Nebraska streets.
lw
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FOR RENT

For Rent Sovon-roor- a houso, hot
and cold wntor, elcctrlo light, bath
room. Inqulro of Aug. Schroib-or- ,

500 North High street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Voget Lumber and Fuel Co. Lum-
bar .shingles, building mntorlal,
wood and coal. Low prlcoH and
prompt dolivorlos. Ono block oaat
of S. P. passcngic dopot. Phono
108. -tf

Piano Timor' L. L. Woods, piano ox
port tuning, ropniring nnd polish'
lng. Leavo ordors at Geo. C.
Will's music storo, Salem.

Coucivte Work. Got my pricos on
sldowalkB, curbs, septic tanks nnd
comont work of any kind. All
work guaranteed flrBt-clas- s. M.
Ward, Highland ndd, Phono GG0.

Ilutto ifc Wenderotli Flno win03,
liquors and cigars. Wo handle
tho eolobrated Kollog gand Castle
whiskies. Cool and refreshing beor
constantly on draught. South
Commercial Btreet.

Salem Iron Works. Founders, ma-

chinists and blacksmiths. Manu-
facturers of all kinds of sawml'l
machinery. Hop and fruit drying

' stoves, etc. Manufacturers of tho
Salem Iron Works Hop Press.

Salem Box $: Lumber Co. Romovcd
from South Salem to 14th Btreet,
nonr tho S. P. dopot. Boxoa, Berry
Crates, Fruit Tray3 and Porfoctlon
Fruit Evaporntoro. Phono 201.

Enlarged
Our moat markot on East Stato

stroot has boon doubled in slzo and
wo aro bottor proparod than ever to
servo customers. Prompt servico nnd
tho best of moats our motto. Call
or phono 190. B. E. Edwards, Prop.

Wo Aro Caah Purchasers Of poul
try, eggs, and all kinds ot farm
produco. Berry crates mado up
In unlimited quantities. Capital
Commission Co., 2G7 South Com-

mercial streot, Salem, Phono Main
179.

Attention, Ladles. I havo opened a
parlor at 4G4 Court street, In tho
T. O. O. F. building, where I am
prepared to do shampooing and
manicuring. Scalp treatment a
specialty. Children's hair treated.
Phono 477.

To tlw Coast. Good teama and cov
ered hacks for taking camping
parties to the coast and mountains.
Terns reoab!e, B, M. Acker-na- n,

IIS Miller street, Salem.
-lm
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JiODGES.

l'orcstors of America Court Shor-wo- od

Forcstors, No. 19. Moots
Tuesdny In Hurst hall, Stato streot
Leo Abblc, C. R.; A. L. Brown,
F. S.

Central Lmlgo Xo. 18, K. of P. .
Castle Hall in Holman block, cor-

ner Stnto and Llborty stroota.
Tuesday of each wcok at 7:30 p.
m. Oscar Johnson, C. C; E. II,
Anderson, K. of R. and S.

Modern Woodmen of America Oro
gon Cedar Camp No. G21G. Moots
every Thursday evening nt 8
o'clock in Holman hall. W. W.
Hill, V. C; F. A. Tumor, cleric.

Woodmen of World Moot ovory Frl
day night nt 7:30, in Holman hall,
J. A. Dickey, C. S.; P. L. Fras-l-r,

Clork.

Lincoln Annuity Union. Sick, acci-
dent and ponBion insurance; ?2,-,000,0- 00

p'edgtd; evory clnim paid
Good agents wanted. J. II. G,
Mongomory, supremo organlzor,
Box432 Salem, Oregon. R. R.
Rynn, secretary, G4G Stato streot.

"MUSICAL.

Aitnur von dcNNcn Tonchor ot pi
ano; touch, tcchnic, Interpretation
Thorough preparatory course Ad-

vanced students prcpnrcd for pub-l- o

appearance. RcBidonco 053
Center St. Tel. Main 52C.

SASH AND DOOR FACTORIES.
lrauk M. Jirmvn. Mnnuincturor oi

sash, doors, mouldings. All klnda
of houso finish nnd h'ard wood
work. Front streot, betweon Stato
and Court. Mnko all complaints
nt tho office.

PLUMBERS.

Tlieo. M. Darr Plumbing, hot water
and steam heating nnd tinning.
1G4 Commercial streot. Phone
Main 192.

M. J. Pvtzcl Plumbing, utoiun nndi
gan fitting. Successor to Knox &,
Murphy, 22 G Commercial street
'Prono Mnln 17,

WAUTBD.
ooa wnnt(.Hi 100 cords or less.
blir fir or largo second growth, de-

livered on cars or wagon. Poniten-tlnr- y

foundry. R. B. Flomlng, hu- -.

porintoudnnt, box 354, Snlcm,

Wanted To borrow 11000 on the
best of real ostnto socurlty. Af
ply to "J. P.," caro Journal ofice.

-tf

Hlghoflt Cash Price Paid for chicle
ena at Wlllaraotto Hotol.

Wanted At onco, girl to do laundry
work nt Salem Hotol.

Hny Wanted Ton tons of good
votch nnd grnln hay wanted soon.
Hofer Bros., Journnl ofllcu, Salem,

DRAYMEN.
C'tinuulu.t Bros,' Transfer Uetnpmiy- -

All klnda of transfer work done.
Fumlturo and pianos boxed ready
for shipment. Prompt Borvico Is
our motto. Stand nnd offlco at
2G3 South Commorclnl streot.
Phono 210. Residence Phono 908.

I
J. NT. LAWRENCE
Formerly Baker, Lawrence & Baker.

Reliable Grocer, At the Old
Stand

Send the Family
Washing To Us

and you'll nover bother with having
it dono at homo again. Timo waa
whon evory family could not afford
to send tho washing to a laundry,
but times have changed so, too
have the methods and prices. Today
you can better afford to send the
family washing here than not to.
Ask about our prices oh family wuk-la- g,

rough dry, or Mulshed.

The Salem
Steam Laundry

FfcetHi 9tf, liM-l-M 8, liberty IK.


